
ALLIED HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS

Allied Healthcare Products, Inc. is a leading manufacturer of medical gas construction equipment, respiratory therapy
equipment, home healthcare products, and.

Meanwhile, the acquisition of Hospital Systems in March reinforced Allied's hospital construction line. Its
home respiratory care products, which include aluminum oxygen cylinders; pressure regulators; nebulizers;
portable volume compressors; portable suction equipment, and disposable respiratory products. Ware, Allied's
president, outlined what would lie ahead. The revenues generated by these strategic acquisitions contributed to
Allied's trend of record sales that began in , the year it went public, and ended in  Its trauma burn kits contain
products for the treatment of trauma and burns. Speaking in December to the St. Sam Fox, who founded and
led Harbour Group, summed up the philosophy of his acquisitions in the January 15, issue of the St. Thanks to
these strategic acquisitions, Allied became "one of the largest domestic suppliers of capital equipment for
medical gas pipeline systems, suction equipment, and related accessories for hospitals," according to a
company press release. Carl Sciuto and his four brothers founded that company in their hometown to
manufacture wooden blinds. Chemetron developed Stilecraft into its distinct medical products division, and
four years after Chemetron's merger with the massive conglomerate Allegheny International, Inc. Allied's
booming sales, however, masked underlying structural problems. Its product lines include respiratory care
products, medical gas equipment and emergency medical products. This arrangement allowed Allied to repay
some outstanding debt and provided additional liquidity. The headwall products prefabricated wall units that
housed medical gas, electrical outlets, and fixtures for monitoring equipment made by Hospital Systems were
used in the renovation of hospitals. Allied's sales of home care health products rose 30 percent in alone.
According to the August 5, issue of the St. Its disposable oxygen and specialty gas cylinders are used for first
aid providers, restaurants, industrial plants and other customers that require oxygen for infrequent emergencies
and specialty gas distributors. In addition, as the Financial Post noted in January , the U. It sells its products
under brand name, Lif-O-Gen. Its products are marketed under various brand names to hospitals, hospital
equipment dealers, hospital construction contractors, home healthcare dealers, emergency medical products
dealers and others. Refsland, the newly appointed president and chief executive officer of Allied, stressed the
"fine relationship between Allied and the Harbour Group," although he did assert that "this company is totally
managed by [Refsland's] team. Louis Post-Dispatch, the revenues generated from these two companies
boosted Allied's sales  Medical Gas Equipment The Company's medical gas equipment products include
medical gas system construction products, medical gas system regulation devices, disposable oxygen and
specialty gas cylinders, and portable suction equipment. It sells its respiratory care products under brand
names, such as timeter, carbolime and litholyme. Six months later, after Janning served once more as interim
president, Uma Aggarwal was appointed to the post. Louis Post-Dispatch article, Earl R. Allied manufactured
medical gas equipment, such as valves, vacuum pumps, and air compressors, as well as a range of patient care
products, including gauges, regulators, and humidifiers. The string of acquisitions had left the company
saddled with substantial debt, which a September stock offering had been unable to eliminate. Louis-based
holding company, acquired Allied in when Allegheny underwent a corporate restructuring. The nebulizer
converted liquid medication into an aerosol, which was especially useful for chronic lung disease patients with
airway problems. The proceeds from the sale were used to pay off all of Allied's subordinated debt and some
term notes and also provided Allied with the opportunity to shift its focus. Allied's sales actually declined in ,
and the company operated at a net loss for the year. As Janning told the St. Its pneumatic anti-shock garments
are used to treat victims experiencing hypovolemic shock. BiCore's distribution channels allowed Allied to
further expand its international marketing efforts.


